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ballad, whichdepends forexpressiveeffectmore upon the
singerthanthe song. Ambitiousmusicwould not in the
least have suited so bucolic a theme,and thisMr. Pinsuti
had, of course,discernment
enoughto see.

like the song verymuch,as one of the best musical illustrationsof Tennyson now beforethe public. The next
number is Mr. Arthur Sullivan's " St. Agnes' Eve "-a
it is
song alreadywell known,and upon which,therefore,
Love thathathus in the net,
now needlessto dilate. Mr. Sullivan is also the composer
Can he pass, and we forget
?
of the numberfollowing,in which the bucolic love-story
The two verses beginningthus-from the same poem as of " Edward Gray"the words of the song preceding-wereentrustedto Mr.
SweetEmma Morelandof yondertown,
Met mewalkingon yonderway-J. L. Hatton,who has done well with them,considering
theirsomewhatjerky
character. This is anotherallegretto receives
sympathetic and appropriatetreatment. The
in F major,and in simple style. But Mr. Hatton rarely
composer knows well how to be expressive,and at the
composeseven an unaffectedsong without showing the same time perfectlynatural and unaffected. He is so
hand of a master,and several points in the present little here. Edward
"
Gray" is a simpleditty-a true ballad,
workat once arrest attentionon that account. Afterthe but it does
not containan unmeaningor matter-of-course
authorof "To Anthea" follows Mr. RobertJacksonwith phrase,and ifit were
publishedin a separateform,poputhe well-known" Death of the Old Year "
laritywould doubtless be its fate. Sir JuliusBenedict's
Full knee-deeplies thewintersnow,
"Farewell"Andthewinterwindsare
wearilysighing.

Flow down,cold rivulet,to thesea,

In our opinionMr. Jackson has by no means donejustice
Thy tributewave deliver:
No morebytheemystepsshallbe,
to the patheticbeautyof his theme. His musicis a plainly
For everand foreverharmonisedmelody in C minor,with a chorusin C major
of no special character,and made like a Psalm tune to belongsto the most masterlythings in the volume; the
accompany the varyingexpressionof many verses. This melodyin E flat,6-4, having well-markedcharacteristics,
lyrichas yet to be set. We have next the editorhimself,whileboth the " figures" and the harmoniesof the accomwho comes with a part-song,grave, in F minor,to the panimentare distinguishedby freedomand boldness. The
verses fromthe storyof King Cophetua and the Beggar
stirringyet majesticlines,beginning-Maid follow-Of old sat Freedomon theheights,
The thunders
breakingat herfeet:
Abovehershookthestarrylights:
She heardthetorrentsmeet.

Her armsacrossherbreastshe laid;
She was morefairthanwordscan say-

and these have fallen into the congenial hands of Mr.
Mr. Cusins's well-developedcompositionmay not be acby whomthey have been set very gracecused of commonplace; indeed,thefirstand moreserious JosephBarnby,meritorious
of its kindis Mr.JohnHullah's
Equally
effortto be distinctive,fully.
portionshows rathera determined
music to "Come not when I am dead." Indeed our
which in a greatmeasuresucceeds. The utteranceof the Englishcomposersappear in mostof these littleworksto
music is bold and sonorous,like thatof theverse,whilstan
as
associationwiththe greatest
occasional ruggednessof harmonymakes the association singularadvantage, though
Englishpoet put themon theirmettle.
stillmore complete. A change to triple time (andante), living
Next monthwe shall completeour notice of this beauand the tonicmajor on the words," May perpetualyouth tiful and attractivevolume, which, there can be little
keep drytheirlight fromtears," affordsa charmingcon- doubt,will pass frommanya hand to many another hand
trast, and altogetherthis part-songmust be accounted as a seasonable tokenof Christmasremembrance.
a good thing. Mr. Cusins furtherundertookthe setting
of some ratherunlyricalversesfrom" AudleyCourt "Original Compositions
for the Pianoforte. By Felix
Oh! who wouldfightand marchand counter-march,
Mendelssohn-Bartholdy.[Novello, Ewer and Co.]
Be shotforsixpencein a battle-field
?
THE publishersof this handsome folio,and of its comWe are inclinedto doubt the propriety
of selectingthese panion in octavo, issued some time since a complete
verses at all, but as the Editor gallantlytook themhim- editionof Mendelssohn'spianoforte
worksin fourvolumes,
self thereis not muchcause forcomplaint,and it must be which,no doubt,will ever remain a favouritecopywith
owned that his dealingswith them are not unsuccessful. amateurs. But it was desirable,in theinterestof economy,
Nobody could have made the versesentirelyacceptable as to produceifpossiblethe same worksin one book,and this
a song with music. Very different
must have been the task has been very successfullyaccomplished. Looking
experienceof Mr. Otto Goldschmidtwith the delightfulat the mass ofmatterto be dealt with,the most obvious
lines beginningdifficulty
lay in compressingit intoa handyvolume. By
Sleep, Ellen Aubrey,sleep and dreamof me:
dint, however,of a carefulselectionof paper combining
Sleep, Ellen,foldedin thysister'sarm,
lightnesswith quality, the obstacle has been overcome,
Andsleeping,haplydreamherarmis mine.
and everybar of Mendelssohn'spublished music for the
At any rate the result is very happy. An elegant and household
instrumentis now broughtwithinone cover.
flowingmelody in 6-8 time (G major), with a not less The editionwill be a boon to amateurs
generallyon this
elegant accompaniment,
givesjust expressionto the feeling account, but it is otherwiseacceptable as a beautiful
ofthe text; and the entiresong,thoughsimplein construcspecimenofmusicengravingand printing. The eye rests
tion, bears unmistakable signs of taste and skill. In on
each page with pleasure, not merelybecause of the
"The Golden Year "
legibilityof the text,but also because everycharacteris
We sleep and wakeand sleep,butall thingsmove;
perfectlyformedand the whole tastefullydisplayed. It
The Sun fliesforward
to his brotherSunto
Mr. HenryLeslie affordsanotherproofof his competence maybe worthwhile add,lest the pointescape attention,
as a writerof concerted vocal music. It contains an that the edition contains both the Concertos (withtheir
orchestral
compressedintopianofortescore) and
episode in unison and harmony,"to be declaimedsome- the entire passages
eightbooksofthe " Lieder ohne Worte."
thing like recitative,and in very free tempo,"'whichcertainlyhas a strikingeffect,and pointsto a new resourcein
Watchfulness: The Parable of the Ten Virgins. A
of freelyconstructedverse. But the Cantata for Treble and Contralto Voices. The words
the vocal treaptment
whole composition is vigorouslywroughtout, and inte- compiledfromthe Holy Scripturesby W. A. Barrett,Mus.
resting. To HerrScharwenkawas allottedthe versesfrom Bac. The musicby HenryHiles, Mus. Doc., Oxon.
the storyofthe " Sleeping Beauty," beginning-[ForsythBrothers.]
Andon herlover'sarmshe leant,
PENDING the compositionof a new Oratorio,sacredCanAndroundherwaistshe feltit fold,
Andfaracrossthehillstheywent
tatas are springingup witha rapiditywhich convincesus
In thatnewworldwhichis theold.
that we havewritersin ourmidstfullycapable of supporting
the
The composerhas set them,moderataassai, in E major,
dignityof musical art in this country,and that they
with freedom but without any extravagance of style. only await that encouragementso freelyawarded to the
Athoughthe accompanimentis throughoutelaborate and composersof othernationsto take theirtrueplace in the
to our fastsomewhat difficult,
the principalmelody is quite simple, worldof art. Dr. Hiles's latest contribution
in character,
and onlyin a passionateepisodical themein C major does increasingstockof suchpiecesis unpretentious
Herr Scharwenkagive the reinto his glowingfancy. We but so well writtenthroughoutas to ensure its acceptance
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withmusical as well as unmusicalhearers. Aftera brief The Child's Book of Praise. A Manual of Devotion,in
the Cantata opens with a Simple Verse, by C. F. Hernaman. With accompanying
instrumentalintroduaction,
sopranosolo,followedby a chorus. This solo,commencing Tunes, edited by C. A. Barry. [J. T. Hayes, Joseph
on the finalcrotchetof the bar,whichis bound to the first Masters and Co., and Novello, Ewer and Co.]
crotchetof the next bar, is agreeable enough musically;
" ONE of the last undertakings
of the late lamentedDr.
but the syncopationcompels such a false accent to the J. B. Dykes," says the editor of thiswork, in his preface,
wordsthatwe cannotreconcileourselvesto the phrase. A "was that of preparinga musical edition of ' The Child's
short soprano recitativeprecedes an importantchorus, Book of Praise,' by C. F. Hernaman, the text of which,
which contains two movementscontrastedin character, with a prefaceby the Rev. Jas. Skinner,had alreadybeen
and includes some well considered and effectivepoints. publishedin 1873." Unfortunately
the deathof Dr. Dykes
The Scena forcontralto," While the Bridegroomtarried," happenedwhen he had completedbut fivetunes for the
is vocal and full of interest; but the solo with chorus book, and receivedone or two othersfromfriends;but his
which followsis somewhatlaboured, and scarcely tones plan of solicitingmusical contributions
fromothersto add
with the rest of the Cantata. The Trio, " They that be to his own compositionswas carriedon by Mr. Barry,and
wise shall shine as the firmament,"is an exceedingly the result is a workwhichreflectsthe utmostcreditupon
and may thosewho have so zealouslylabouredin the cause. The
gracefuland melodiousspecimenof part-writing,
probablymake its way out of the workforwhich it was fivetunes by Dr. Dykes are not onlyexcellent,musically
written. After a recitativethe graceful chorus "The speaking,but deeplysympatheticwith the wordsto which
Virginsthatbe herfellowsshall ber hercompany" follows they are allied, No. 8, " Easter," especially being noticewith much effect. Perhaps the best-written
piece in the able for its simpleeloquence and appropriatenessto the
work is the succeedingchorus in A minor," Lord, Lord, season forwhichit is written. The othercontributors
are
open to us," the choral response to which,in F major, Dr. G. B. Arnold,W. A. Barrett,Mus. Bac., HenryGadsby,
"Not every one that saith to me 'Lord! Lord!'" is Dr. E. G. Monk,ProfessorSirHerbertOakeley,Mus. Doc.,
exceedinglydramaticand in truesympathywiththewords, Rev. A. B. Orr, Sir F. A. Gore Ouseley, C. Hubert H.
some good imitativepassages occuringtowardsthe latter Parry, Ebenezer Prout, Dr. Stainer, C. E. Stephens,Proportionof the chorus. The Cantata ends witha repetition fessor Sir R. P. Stewart, Mus. Doc., C. VilliersStanford,
of the openingphrase,slightlyaltered,in chorus. There and the editor, who although having furnisheda large
is no monotonyin key nor in style throughoutthis work, number-indeedthe
largestnumber-oftunes,has modestly
but thereis a monotonyin rhythm
which we cannot but reservedthe smaller hymnsforhimself. It would be inbe
thinkmust feltin performance;for-withtheexception vidiouswhereall are so
to select any particularcomof the briefchorusin A minor,and the equallybriefTrio-- positions forpraise; butgood
we may say generallythat the
is
in
We
time.
that
the
Cantata
4-4
everypiece
perceive
eminentartistswho have assisted in theworkhave
is scoredforthe orchestra; and should be glad to hear it many
sustained their reputation; and that either in
with that instrumentalcolouringwhich no doubt carries worthily
children'sservices, at school or in the home circle, this
out the composer's original intention,for in parts the littleManual of Devotionwill be foundmostvaluable.
pianoforteaccompanimentsounds thin. No workwritten
foran orchestracan be fairlyjudged bya pianoforte
reduc- The Girl to herBird. Words by HamiltonAide. Music
tion of the score; and everywriter,therefore,
who instru- by A. G. Thomas. [Stanley Lucas, Weber and Co.]
mentshis compositionshould,as Dr. Hiles does, state the
MR. THOMASis a strangerto us; but his song is the
fact upon his title-page. As the work is by no means work of an artist. We are always frightenedof vocal
difficultof execution,we especially commend it to the pieces in whichany referenceis made to a bird; forwhat
attentionof the manymetropolitanand provincialchoirs may be describedas the conventional"twiddle" on the
in search of novelty. A Cantata of moderatelength,and pianoforteis almost certainto occur wheneveran oppordemandingno exceptional solo or choral power,shouldbe tunityoffers,and very often when it does not. The
a boon to concert-givers
who are desirousof performingcomposer of this artless little ballad has, however,very
entireworks,and yet not ambitiousenoughto battlewith properlygivena musicalsettingratherto the feelingthan
the intricaciesof fullOratorios.
to the words of the poetry; and the resultis a charming
little duet for voice and pianoforte,which we cordially
ChristmasAlbum. Twenty-fourPieces forthe Piano- commendto the attentionof
vocalistsin searchof novelty.
forte. Composedby P. Tschaikowsky.
We are particularlypleased with the treatmentof the
[Neumeyerand Co.]
phrase" 0 let me fly,"the long-heldG forthe voice,on
WORKSespeciallydedicatedto the festiveseason of the the dominantharmonyof C, droppingthroughthe seventh
expressingthewordsmostsympathetically.
year must not be kept waitingfora notice; and although to the key-note,
the Album now beforeus comes too late to be recom- Mr. Thomas might,we think,with tolerable certainty,
mendedas a Christmaspresent,we may urge it upon the calculate upon an equal amount of success in some more
attentionof parentsand guardians as a most appropriate importantwork.
New Year's Gift. No doubtSchumannhas set the fashion A
Swing-Song,forthePianoforte. By Eugene Woycke.
of writingquaint little pianofortepieces with equally
[Patersonand Son.]
quaint titles; and perhapsin the presentday this fashion SWING-SONGS, like all
pieces in which the rhythmic
-like most others-is almost worn to death; but when
characterso materiallyassists the composerin his work,
we get fancifulsketches as good as we find scattered are
multiplyingfast. Marches, Gavottes, Mazurkas,
throughoutthis volume theymay be certainof a cordial Bourrees,
&c., flood the market; and theirauthors,therewelcome. We say "scatteredthroughout"thebook,because
be surprisedif we begin to judge such
all are notequally entitledto praise; but amongstthetwo fore, must not
not so much by their adherence to the
dozen pieces none are bad, and manyare reallyexcellent. compositions
typeas to theirabstractmusicalmerits.Whether,
Of courseit is difficult,
indeedimpossible,to realise musi- orthodox
we can obtain the "swinging" effectin the piece
cally such titlesas " The youngLord," " Mamma," " The then,
us by obeying the composer's directionto mark
New Doll," or " Grandmother'sStory"; but thisobjection beforehalf-bar
every
powerfullyis scarcely so importanta conmay be urged as much against Schumann's "1Kinder- sideration
as whetherhe has writtena good composition;
scenen" as against the "1ChristmasAlbum"; and we and,
viewingit in thislight,we cannot accord it any very
cannot affordto ignoregood music,even of such simple
and the
striking,
construction. Our especial favouritesin this collection highpraise. The subjectis notparticularly
change after the second double bar seems
are the " March of the Toy Soldiers,""Dolly is ill " (an enharmonic
somewhatforced. Nevertheless,we thinkthe piece would
appropriatelypathetic piece in G minor,in which the
please, especially if its title be proclaimed,before permoanings of the much loved invalid are admirablysug- formance,
to all the listeners.
gested), "Happy Dream" (a really charming "1song
The Psalmist. A Collectionof Tunes, Chants,and Anwithoutwords"), "The Swallow's chirping;"and "The
Hurdy-Gurdy." All those we have mentioned are of thems for Public Worship,and for Domestic and Family
course peculiarlyfittedforillustration;but thereare very Use. [Haddon and Co., and Novello, Ewer and Co.]
manynot lendingthemselvesas well to musicaltreatment THIS book appeared manyyears ago in a less compen.
whichmay be equally acceptableto the youngperformer. dious form. We have fromtimeto timenoticedin these
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